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It c 1 Piiwer.
Whitevcr may be the efforts to

degrade the Southern people politi-
cally, and rob them of the privileges
which all free men in a free conntrr !

should enjoy without effort, their
progress to genuine power and in - I

flueneo ear, Vinl. 'v tvunrvi a ri Ij rc--
tarded. They are already on the

l

hi-- h road tr, m.tr;.i. . .i.Lni.ll.jUim
independencc orthdughl and attionilf, , T. . . .

that fall pockets, and immense fa'eili
ties for improvement in traffic and in

inn rrW-- .;n j

, eventual- -
Iv enable them tn .11 '
neous disabilities. The ,r, hn;u !

; -- -
,

.uu cut tun. lactones in un-

exampled plenty. Alabama, Missis
sippi, "Tennessee, Arkansas, and!
Texas, are decolv nNd in !

nek f !, r .I" '?:r.u...U6 aiia vuusiructing
railroads. The chief object of build?
mg these roads, is to secure .cheap
and easy outlets for cotton and other
crops to points which it is now al
most impossible to reach with pro-
duce or manufactures, without sus-
taining an expenditure of money and
time that the returns would in no
wise warrant. As to the erection of
factories, we have it on good author-
ity that there is scarcely a single
thriving town of 3,000 inhabitants,
in Alabama and Mississippi, that is
not preparing to erect a mill for ma-

king coarse cotton or woolen goods.
These factories are also beinr pro
jected in other Southern State, and
from such factories it will be an easy
step to many other institutions for
the practical development of miscel-
laneous industries of an important
character. All these enterprises
these grand schemes for vast internal
improvomente, and these needed in-

dustrial undertakings are in good
hands. Nearly all the

officers of note have turned their
attention to them. With these gen
Maman ltt,j.a t V . - ,

umita uus uccunic a scconaa
rv matter They, have discovered
that wealth is the true source 0rj
Mtver, and that in her purse lies the

real influence of the South. Two
cotton crops of immense value are
furnishing the capital with which the
Southern people are making their new
experiments; and, we are glad to
say, such capital as is required from
the North is being furnished without
hesitation ; for our capitalists are not
blind to the future brilliant prospects
of the States which bogus religion
and crazy philanthropy would des-
troy

j

for the sake of making an idol
of the vicious negro. The Richmond
Whig predicts that in five years there
will hardly be a productive region in
the South not supplied with a rail-
road, and we have every reason to
believe this prediction will be veri-
fied. Exchange.

Physloirnomy,
It is said that any nose which is

less than the height of the forehead
is an indication of defective intellec
tual power. The eyes indicate cha
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Two Dollar per annuia ; Ono Dollar for Six

Montis IN ADVANCE.
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books until Ui money U reoHved, and the
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A. MYERS,
(rOIMElLT OF 8ALI8BURT, V. C,

FOREIGN & DOMEOTIC

JS'o. 6 COMMERCIAL EOW, FEB RY WHARF
. NORFOLK. VA.

Always on hand a full assortment of select
WINES and LIQUORS, both Foreign and Do.
rjentlc, wlilcn will be sold to the trade on a

lrmt as cat be bad iiere or
elsewhere. Orders rrsjHrctfu'ly solicited and
filled wlin promptness nod despatch.
- WiTrfi ndvsntares Offered U Uia tfadVin

DOMESTIC LigUOKS.
to wbK-- h I call EdPEClAL ATTENTION.

Hare a ZH a 8 3m

JUDF.R BIOOU, ASABIOOH,
A asa, Fnfmtrltj of S. C.

KADER BIGGS & CO.,
'GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

COTTON FACTORS,
f BelPa Wharf, Norfolk, Vsu

' Liberal advances on Conslgumeiits.V
' Shipments to Liverpool FREE OF
FORWARDING COMMISSIONS, and tbe
usual adfanees made.

tp" Special attention paid to the sale of
COTTON- - and all kinds of COUNTRY FRO-DUCEa-

prompt returns m:td
hauiusu anauorsand TIES furnished

on liberal terms.
August Id 2 6m.

ALL! BOWAHU. - OKO. K. MALTBT

HOWARD & MALT BY,
WHOLESALE DRALKRa IN

OYSTERS, FISH, TURTLE,
KUIT AND EARLY PItODUCE.

kTaV-Oyst-
ers

Bplced to order.
, Xo. 9 Campbeltt Wharf,

NORFOLK, VA.
ScptW 3m

W. If. TATI.OR, A. 8. MARTIN,t. r. BLi.ioTr, J. U. WATTKRS.

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.,
, IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ml Ml D ?f ml IZ JE
V. Main St. aitd Market Sqntirr

NORFOLjC, VA.
We offtjr all ffoods at NEW TORK rHICESSeptal 4m

1869. FALL TRADE. 1869.

Wholesale Hardware !

TAYLOR, MARTIN & CO.,
COR. MAIN ST. AND MARKET-SQUAR-

NORFOLK. VA.
YV?r ,utentln particularly and respectful-ly culled to our larjre stock of -

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, UN3 AND

.
riSTOLS.SPU A If U ASMoiaAusuAi, kaiLUOAD AND MILL

SUPPLIES.
We are now receiving,' and will continue todo so all ilua seuaou, direct from Enrope,

larifa lines of .. . . i .:
CUTLERY. GUNS, ANVILS, VISES, FORKS 'BCkKWS, IIINUE8, &c
This, In addition to our atock of American
Ooodis forms ouo of thohnrest stocks In thiscountry ; all of which wo otlor aa low a you
cau buy from any New York, rhUadelnhU orBaltimore boose.

We solicit a personal call and will take greatpleaaura In allowing yoa throuKh our estab-lUhmer- t.

and If Tit am m.t ..
you ca do a well with us as you can else-wber- e,

wo will not auk you to buy.
5Ti .r.dur? wU1 'clv and- attention.

t , Very respectfully,

TAYLOR, MARTIN Ay CO.
Norfolk, Sept. 558. - , 2m

MISCELLAriEOUS.

BROlVNLEY&CUTHkEU,

Br ickmasons S Plasterers
, WLSON.N. C.

tf 1

t MaaMMast

wi rJl Brbot,,Prmc,,cal Workmen,
Ju.SE.FTT 1 " neatness and l

ii.rtieH .Jk entrusted to us. Allordonpromot attenUon. - -
C. D. BROWVT RT'

GEORGE CUTHRELL.A aril 2-7-
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urncn Seasoard A Roaroee R. R. CoroKtaaooTn, Va., July 9th, I860.
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"
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M M'

thrw.lI1S,,,,,,Slt.ye,do0 'th trains of

13lo5.Riirond ndon Tuesdays, ThursdavatHZZTTuP Frauk,,n tcamerfr.?iiP,.,0aOUl,tLM 00 Saturday, Z
mLh ,umer r Nag's Head. A.Train bound

&ZTfMi
6C BotklnWra1;WSS

, . s 0 GRIQ
onperintondent of Xrananorttt

U f - ITMNAL REVENUE 1

Assist a aT AmessoW, (
uhDiTUi?n' DWrletSc. Si will b. In

9.1

WTOfflc with Clerk of &nrt S Cowrt Honw.
C L. E8TES,

"'' tiV fUunt Aasranor,

Ratet of AdTCrttshiR:
TraawMnt alln k.

!Z .TS1 7-r- emu fuc ra. h sb-oaa- ji
tiMsr-igs-

Taem aafa,
.................. (M

.OwlMnn, ....... ..-- ..
i .

a f tisrr.
TrArnWJ iiJmWBl, roviVl ra.S rJrsaaoa. Contract UraJUU,u p.,.l'.S Barter t dvaMw. TW uru.. i

wrpliw4 -- iU fa evwy haataac

btumesj anj discussioo -- of axi-H.'.-
-

I tarsi tUbteta An r .V. r

AAaAA.

!VHUjiaT !lir.A practical farmer, of Chester
county, Pencrylvania, gites if ihc
Gennantown Telegrsph, hi. method
of feeding hogs, and tic malts sf
lWvaias from Whit we tx-tra- ct

the fallowing :
I would name fifty per cent, of

twenty-fiv- e as thcdi3Yrci;c
between letting tho pigw feed ihri.
elves and feeding them ia a proper

manner between letting tiem prrnd
their own corn and bavin ite. -- --

for them.
To frying purposes I rprefer tho

breed known here as the Chestrr
county White," and to them ray f.
perience is mainly confined, luxaal-l- y

have my stock pigs dropped aorar
time in tho 10th month (Ocubcn
and wean them at four wrtlt olli
after which I feed on milk aad com
meal, as much aa they.will eat tp
clean, feed at different times through-
out the day, say every three or four
hours.. j

My experience convinces me that
it is beet to feed all my young stork
"little at a Ume, but that little often,:
and that with this manner of fredmp
they will ahow a much greater rate
of improvement than when they res-
ume the same amount of fol in
three feeds per day. .

During cold weather I mix , the
meal with warm or hot water ami in
just such quantities as will form or--

feed ; aa soon aa dono feeding I tni
that for the next feed, which hen
the next feeding time cornea, will be
found to U m llkKktnash, and ,n or.
der to furnish enough moisture, will
have to be thinned with warm water.

Of course this mode of feeding'
only applies to pigs htn they arc
small, and daring cold weather; as
soon as the weather is warn rnoa-- 1,

trie teed can be mixed vith col 1

ter, and in large iiuatAitic ; lot I
am not sure whether it would net
pay to continue the hot water all the
'time. J

During the Summer, and when fat-
tening in the Fall, I ue two barrels
or half hogsheads, and in tLia r
am able to keep the lop mixed - for
three or four days before luac it and
allow it to beeome a little a,ur;
the weather is cold, a Utile may . U
left in tho hogshead to assist jn il9
aouring of the next batch, I Am
well aatiafied that four btuhtla of
ground corn fed in this way, i;i
make as much pork as ten bushels of
unshellcd corn, fed by throwiu it tuth

nure in the pen. .
Fed in the above manner I think

one bushel of meal (one bushel of
corn will make one buibei ol meal
after the miller's toll is taken oat )
should make six to seven pounds of
pork, whijh at present prices woul 1

cost from ten to eleven ctal jr lb.
I have fed pigs which I thought ma le
ten pounds of pork to the buihcl tf
corn; hot I have also fcJ tl-oi- o

which did not make four, so that I
would feel safe in naming from fire
to six pounds as the average wei-- ht

of pork which should be made frota
on bushel of shelled corn.

I hare found that if X allow toy
pigs the rsngoora field of goad
wheat stubble or second crep of clo-
ver ia addition to their usual f.rU of
meal, they will fatten rapidly; in
fact I have known pigs to be kept in
a field of a second crop oi clour,
with free access to water, fwr fu.--
tt0 and improve in cwUtiua ai!

l. . . : -mc stac Atany pigs arc very ivu I

of clover hay ; 1 ouoc fed a b;oi

common Louse slop and oue j nrt of
com per day, and 1 ihak ahc iot.ro- -

Tcd 00 lL AU P y fon 1 of
calfcloTCr hJ Ua stirred au
tb'r .lup, and will time cm it..

i su mnni hot utf m- -i id' rir.
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NORFOLK.

DR. WORTHINGTON S
CHOLERA AND 'DIARRIIffiA MEDICINE!

.TTT'V. ALL BOWEL AFFEC- -

Such aa

CHOLERA, DTARRU(EA, DYSEXTERY
wi MORBUS, COLIC AXl
ALL rA JSrUL AFfECTJOXS OF

.THE STOXACII BOWELS.
vw w uiut a lew teatlmnnlali. in i..frreat iralne. The are only a portionthousand. TnU Medicine ean be giren to' hi"

dren from four to Inumu!).. ia i ,

thlnton say. he gave it to hl ehlld ; at onlyone dayld with a moat happy elfccCNeeer allow tar Di.i.a .lZl,. ' .
crtplton on yoa and tl you It Is eood: kd
.vai UVUULiJLUA A.lil lllKHAIirTl r

.uu c na not got It, tell him to or--,dcr It everybody ought to hare it. i

TESTIMONIALS: I i

Medical PuuvETOK'sOFrica or N. P., j

. RaleJab. June 8a. 18f,:' i
D5.S'M!a,.P,,rTeror' Richmond, W.,
DDr will be handed to you ;. b

. :, muiiimsuuro,Nr. Wno IS the uroiirli-tn- r of k f Tm.. J
cf,Jjbrt? remedy which bears bts uruc. fjie
Visits Richmond to aepnrn matorUt. ...J J.
aio yon-Hji- ty render him will be sincerely ; 11 IV.

Predated, a the stock in North Carolina i tu-tlre- ly

exhausted, and all tba sorjreons whom Iaavesupuiicd rrcatlT nn.f.T it ,
known lor Dtarrhosa. and kindred diseasesHa m ifflnd It dlfllcult to articles ft on tbetrade, and as the medicine is for the army.) hethousrht you might have snne in excess . I

1 O'61"? rt'PCctlnIly,yourobd,t8erT,t.
- V. F. tR&r.VL Medical Purveyor N. C

iT ' ""erreu me rurveyor lieueral ol the Confederate ithStates, w the fctate-me- nt

that the medicine within unmed has ontrenjoyed a hih reputation In ihU Stat- - both iu
Kespecttally, ;

, E. WARREN,
f rurveyor Gen'l for State of N,

Iff..Orricn..r ..of Scboeojj General C. S.
.i.f 'orlll,,KtoB can furnl8:i larreuu;m-tUieaofhl- a

medicine, wc will place it inf tbearmy as retnedjr lu bowel affections.
, . 8. P. MOORE!,

Burgeon UcueralC. S.iA.

Camp or Instruction,
Kalebjli, N- - C, rfuuc 25, 1804.

I take pleaaure in idvlnL' testimonv to1 thegreat value of Dr. Worthiugton's Remedy inall this diseases lor which ltT
think it peculiarly useful lu the army, aiwi haveround it uue of the very beat remedies fa thetreatment or the bowel affections which Iform
so larj;e a part df the sickneaa of camp lifa.

It has bi-c- vdry extensively ecd in this
(Amp, and with uniformly good result a.

.. i F. Ht OAKRE1T,'.
Surgeon in Chief.

OOI.lj.lirltf. NC iniF s m-,- o

Dr. R. H. WorvhiHtouMt afford me plea-sure to state that I have ased your Cholera and
djiuuM aieaicine on several occasions, andhave always found sDeeilv relief. V h.,i of.

ten nscd it f- - the benetit of the pupils of this
Institution, and in every Instance tbe person
Ueiug it bus bceu cOeclually restored. I rt'ardit as an excelleurtumily inediciniu.'

Yoars, trnlv,
' . M. FROST.r Prealdeat Wayne Female College.

The following la from Judge Heath :
I have made mm of Dr. Wortbi-n.to- n' r.hni.

era Medicine in a klulu ca of eutldeu andvloleut dlsea-- e : its effect was immcdnuo andthe euro perfect.' fthlnkltan inval
cription. t .

J R. R. HEATH.
oacnton, . V,, OcU 10. Ii4.f ... ..

; mSSHOKK. RATXIR.
, . Littleton, IIertfoko Co., N. d

uctouyr 28,' 1851
I hare used Dr. Worthiinrton a Med- -

icliio wfth ray negroes, and have lonnd itj to be
uivmiiiHiiisuujr iu uuwei ancctions.

RAYNER

Dr. R. H. WoTthington Dear Sir :1 h.
nsed your Medicine in iuany-cns- e of bowel d's- -
eaao, lor wdich you prescribed it, and in every
instance its effects have exceedfrf,. . " ' mofet

. . .liknirtilntt ..luiliitmna I r .1 t-- r. i khi u i. na ,an Im- -
portiint addition to the list of family medicine.' ' ? - V. U, DAKI1AM. ht. D.,'

; - ' Southamptlon Co, Va.

DrT R. Worthlnsrton Dear Rlr; I 'l,.
been using your Cholera and Diarrtoea Medi-
cine for throe years. I have given It to aiy. in-
fant with signal success. ;

GEORGE W. NEAL.

From Rev. J. H. Davis, of Murfrersboro'l N. C
Dr. M'ortbiuirton's Cholera and I)i,rrin..'

Medicine has been used with the tlntt fr.
under my observation for the lat twa years! iu
this instltntion. ' We lud U a .ife and i.rnnux
remedy In diseases of the bowel.-- , for which it
is principally aeignca, and bet little loss
efficacious iu derangements of the nervous sys-
tem. We keep it constantly on hand .and rn.
ort to it with increasing coofldenee-wit- b every

repetition of iu use. a " i J.H..DAVI3i -

: , . H .;. President W. F. College.

Dr. Wortblncton i Your Cbnlpr. xr,nt
the best medicine I have ever naed for Chol-era affections. IRED. 8. ROBERTS.

- WlLMIKQTOtf, M. C.Dr. R. H. Worthlngton Sir : Phase sendme ono dosen of your Cholera Medicine, for Ican't do without it ; tt is the best I ever nscd
W. 8. . ANDREWS."

Willsburq, Aes, September 8, 1857.

' . MrRFREESBOao', N. Nov. 2. 1858.
Dr. R. H. Wortblngton Dear 8ir We,

the nndersigncd, citizens of Hertford county,
believe your preparations more valuable iu the
.household, as a family medicine, thau any other
we have aver used. We say what we believe.
We have ever fonnnd it t be of beneficial ef-
fect tn relieving those affedions for which it is
recommended. ' j

J. W. Hill. M. M. Wise, L. T. Spiers. E.
Custer. V p. Beamaii, H. T. Lawiter O Par-er- ,

John W. Harnee, R. t. Parker, T. J. Uol-loma-

. J). Newsom, J. WiUon Uarnee,
James fkBLV. L. Anderson, 8. fl. Harnce

,Trlk0ll.Snpror CoBrt) Charles F Camp-bc-
D. D, Jesse J. Ycates, J. U. Magct; J. M.

Trader, A. W. Dardcn, Samuel Moore 1W. C.Parker, George A. Butt, . D. Wiuborn BeuJ
Spiers. Jas A. Duke, Professor G. F. Col-Le- S.

T-- P.. Boone, L. C. Lawrence. L. W.
Koire, Lriah Van2han, L. M. Cow Clerktouniy Conn, David A. Barnes, JudSs Super-
ior Conrt, F. J. Deanes. 7

TU Micio h--8 been heretofore sohlsh was not every one that had onedollar to spare to buy a bottle: Having madearraoienu with Dr. W. to give me the
agency for too Medicine, Ihave induced him to put it up In two size, tlx:swsknttsa feawl RA a. -- a

JAMES T. WIGGINS.
PROPRIETARY WHOLESALE AGENT,

v
arw Btleet, XoKrous. Va.

oruers .nouid be addPecd.Iat aiii.. hp rw.. 1. . .. .
''i jieis ana .Mcrcuantsl

"Usi. . y O'

Coiiscieiice Fifee

WILSON; NORTH
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, People "Will T1U.
Wc may go through the world, but twill be

Tery slow, ;

If we listen to all that is said as we go ;
We'll be worried and fretted and kept in a

stew,
For nteddleaome tongues must have something

to do
For people win talk, yon know. -

If qnici and moda yoa'U hare it presumed
That your humble appearance la only assumed'
You're a knave in disguise,, or else you're a

, fool,
Bui don't get excited keep perfectly cool

For people will talk yon know.

If, generous and noble," they Tent yet their
spleen !

u'll Lear some loud hints that yon're selfish
and mean ;

If upright and honest, aid fair aa the 'das-- .

They'll call you a rogue in a sly, sneaking
.

; way
For people will talk, you know.

And then If you show the least boldness of
'' "

( heart,
Or a slight inclination to take your own part;
They'll call you an upstart conceited and vain.
out itcep straight ahead and don't stop to ex

plain j
J

j

For people will Ulk, yon know.

If threadbare your coat, or your
',. , hat, , i

8ome one, of course, will take notice of that,
And hint rather strongly, that you.-caij'- t pay

your way, . ,
But don't get excited, whatever they aay

k or people will talk, you Know.

If you dress in the fashion, don't think to es--

For they criticise then in a different shape ;
You're ahead of your means, or your! tailor's

unpaid,
But mind your own business there's naught

to be made, :
'

.
' .

For people will talk, you know.

They'll uot talk before you, but then at your
back,

Of venom and slander there's never a lack;
How kind and polite in all that they say,
But bitter as gall when you're out of the way J

For people will talk, you know.

The best way to do U tp do as you please, .

For your mind, If yon have onei will then be
at eae,

Of cour se you meet with all sorts of abuse,
But don't think to stop them, it ain't any use

For people will talk, you know."

IIom- - to Hloll a IIusTmnd. "

It is an old proverb that ".a 'man
is what his wile will let him be."
Like all proverbs, it is true often
enough to be taking to the popular
miud. A man's ;.conduct, his mor-
als, his general thrift, are deter-
mined byi a variety ofcircumstances.
But none amonar all the infl iippppb- - -- -

that act upon him is to be com pared
to the influence of his wife. A man
may be good in spite of a foolish
woman; but the chances in any
rase are against it. A man may be
bad notwithstanding the presence
of a discreet and excellent woman;
but unusual temptation or great
depravity will be required to effect
such a result. A woman'sdnflu-enc- e

is persuasive and continuous
Kising up, going down, gcing out,
or coming in, she is with the hus-
band. Others have fo gain access
to him. She has .a near place and
the first chance always; was first
in the morning, and the last at
night. She touches all the springs
of life, through her children,
through her domestic arrange
ments, through her personal at-

tractions. She reaches his pride,
his ambition, his temper, his love of
and his passions, as no other one
may. The strongest natures can
only partially maintain an inde-
pendence, and common natures not
at all. In this paper weshall look
only to the dark side ot tho picture,
and sketch a few of the ways in a
which a wife can destroy - her hus-
band. She can dispel the marrfage
illusion that she was good, amiable
and angelic. After a few days, let
her manifest'selfisboess ; study her

k:. .-r- V.iJ
lZ-- : -- A .

iii9 4tuiauu; niui icuuii Eret Dim
angry and torment him till he is...I"
furious ; convince him that she he
cares tor him only when she has
some plan to carry oiit, that he ia
of value to hef plana1, but ia used
like printer's type,, td be set up or
distributed to suit her caprice. Let
her sec to it that the honso.ia un
comfortable." Scold" him when, he
leaves, aud when he comes Iiouu;
give him a w.ar!ui TcvVplivn. Whcu- -

. . tutu, 17th. swotnnd IWtls Nov.
. V ?lilim for premiums is

if '0A?wiltion "J
frw u e States.

J. State and District Societies
ar ,nvtw to send dclerates to our

uuihi x sir, arm tney m r.
ccive complimentary badges.

S. Indiridaals paTinr- - tveatr-fir- e
dollant, are admitted to life-taeab-er-

. . ,!L,P of th, "sociatton, and art en
lit,eJ' e immediate members

UfV;.f.-:i:- .. ... . ..v. hum iKLuiiirs. id inm it on at all
times to the Fair Grounds to the
.privilege of competing for preainms
without charge, and all the future
PUbacanons of the Association.

1 Annual i embers hip entitles
the individual to the privilege of one
Fair by the payment of one dollar
they having-pai- d the initiation fee
of one dollar. All members must
subscribe to the constitution and by-
laws.

o. Single entrance, fifty cents.
0. Children half-pric- e.

'

7. Additional charge of fifty per
cent, for persons entering on horse-
back tr in vehicles.

8. The show grounds will be open
on Saturday, the 13th day of Nov-
ember at 9 o'clock, A. M., lor the
reception of animals and articles
designed for exhibition. They must
be entered at the Secretary's Office,
and have their entry cards, whieh
are to be attached to the animal or
article exhibited before being receiv-
ed within the enclosure. No entries
of stock permitted after 9 o'clock on
Wednesday morning.

9- - All male xhtbttor must be-
come members of the association
previous to tho admission of stock or
articles.

10. Ladies exhibiting articles of, - V.

lht',r own marufacture are exempt
rom this condition, and are ad milled

frce Jur,nS lbc exhibition.
11. No article or animal entered

for a premium, can be removed. Scam
the ground before the close or the
exhibition. The violation of this
rule forfeit! the premium.

12. The Executive Committee will
exercise proper care over the prop-
erty of exhibitors, but the owners are

.desired to give their attention to
f

their animals and articles, and at the
close of the exhibition remove them.

13. Persons desiring to offer stock
or articles for sale during the Fair,
must notify the Secretary ,a the
time of entering.

14. Premiums will not be awarded
unless the animal or article is worthy
of it, even if there is no competition.

15. The Judges are requested to
assemble n Wednesday morning
and receive their badges from the
Secretary, and under the escort of
the Marshal and assistants, proceed
to the examination of articles "in
their respective deDartmentn. Writ!

wieriV, for whieh no premium is of-

fered, will be reported by tbe Judges
to the Executive Committee for
discretionary premiums.

17. The Marshal and his aids, will
preserve .order within the irroundj
during the day, and an efficient po--

'ice protect the property at nirht.
lo. it wdl be the duty of the

Marshal nd aids to take charge of
Apartment arrange the

aftici es for, and aid the Judges in
ib

P 'miam artie,M
Vx Salesof .took. Lc. L Friday

T

the last day of exhibiti.
i

20. A band of n-i- U .;n
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ever aajtbirr goa wrbtig, put the
blame on litr JTever give up on
anj question; watch his words and
actions, and tir'ownp to him erery
day, in the raostprovoking- - manner,
his little mistalia.

; This will ftirm
a first-cla- ss receist for ruining any
common man. . Jj will be sure to
take hr comfort somewhere away
from home. If his borne is drearr.
the drinking shop ti gay and. ge-
nial.; If Lis wife peppers him, all
the more reason for spending as
much time with jolly fellows who
tell good stories, drink in good fe-
llowship, and have a rousing good
time generally ! Then, the wife
will have a good chance to excite
sympathy in her behalf, as a, poor,
neglected creature, and the hus-
band will be duly regarded as a
monsrer ! At this stage of affairs
she. should treat him before folks
with studious, kindness and with
angelic meekness ; the tronblo will
be am ply "repaid by the liberty
which she will have when they are
by themselves. If a woman sets
out, she can make home little bet
ter than a hell. But women need
not to pursue such a vulgar path to
ruin; A wifemaylov her husband
and her children. hthi mav nnrr.,vn,
her ordinary duties faithfully, and
yet ruin her .husband by foolish
ambition. , We sav foolish
tionj lor there is such a thing as a
sensible thrifty and honorable am-
bition. It is a good thing to have
an ambitious wife. A man is quick- -
cued,

"
stirred up,

.
and kept

.
sharp.

tT ' J - 'ae is inspired to better. his condi
tion and to lift his children to a
level far. above that at which, he
started.

But, let a woman's ambition iura
on show and seeming" rather than
on substance and reality, and she!
will drive her husband to ruin, un
less he is made ot uncommonly good
stuft. She wishes to equal the best
She is ambitious of clothes, of a
fine but for him, extravagant ta-

ble. She envies every one more
fprosperous than her husband is.
She wishes a house a little bevoud

Miis means; she will have clothe
not consistent with his income; she
demands expensive pleasures which
suck up his slender earnings ; she
brings him in debt, keeps him fe-

verish with anxiety, and finally
poisons his very honesty. Many a
man breaks down in reputation and
becomes a castaway, under thestim-ulationofh- is

wife's dishonest am-
bition. For, to live beyond one's
means is dishonest, and to desire
to do so is to desire a dishonest
thing. f

.Let a woman scatter faster than
her husband Scan gather ; let her
notions of duty send her gadding
about everybody's business but her
own ; let her religion be severe and
censorious, and stand along the
path of duty like a. thorn-locu- st

hedge on a garden walk, which
pricks and tears everbody that goes
near it; let her secure ,thc art of
making home uncomfortable, and

tempting her husband to prefer
any other place tb it; let "her use
her husband as seamstresses do pin
cushions, to stick pins in ; and,
with ordinary luck, she will ruin
any commonly clever fellow in a
few years. Having driven him to

drunkard's grave, she can muffle
her "martyred heart under funeral-smellin- g

crape, and walk in lonely
black, until some new victim helps
her put on again her wedding suit.
" ' ' ' Rural America.

Some aritsrmetictan ealcolaUs that
. ,
loDacco cnewer consumes two

inche of a plug a day, for fifty years,
will chew'in that period sixty-fou- r

hundred and seventy five feet, or
nearly half a mile an inch thick, and .two inches broad,. coating two thous-
and and sixty-fiv- e dollars I And
ejecting one pint of saliva per day
frr fifty years, the total would swell
into nearly twenty-thre- e hundred
gallons a respectable lake, and al-

most enough to flt the reat Eit--n- i
iu !

.

racter rather by their color than ten reports will be made to tho Sec-for- m.

The dark blue are found most retary as early as practicable,
commonly in persons of a gentle aud !

10. Abides or animals of decileJrefined character, light blue and grey j

in the rude and energetic. Lavater
says: "Hazel eyes are the more
usual indications of a mind mascu
line, vigorous and profound, just as
genius, properly so-calle- d; is almost
always associated with eyes of yel
I ! . . . .
owisu cast, Doraenngoa Hazel. The

w "yrB leir j

possessor is under .the influence of -

:rur:;. . uc"er co":
Muueu uv au reason, a very small
eye-bro- w is an indication of want of
force of character. A tolerably large ;

month is essential to vigor and ener-- j
gy, and a very small one is indicative ,

ui weaaness ana inaoicnce. , in a, .

manly face the upper lip should ex-- ;
i i i j i . .kuu uctoou ana uam diu t rt n... i:

Fleshy l,p. ,r. ofuoer found aaso. i

ciated wita roluptuous, and meagre
t

ones with a passionless nature. Tbe j

retreating chin indicates weakness ;
thc pcrpcnuicuiir. sirt-u'tl- i

position ia the grounds dorior th'iVwfor two IKn hJ ai--

iuours oi exuiDUiea.
21. The members of tho asaocia- -

Uon are re.iucsted to assemble at th. !

City Hall, on Monday niht, Norem- -'
bcr l.ith, preccling the fair. i

t..- - . . . ,

' o t .

l::r. m f ii

. .'icvun- -' ji lnvmirs or thef. r . them the rane of a -ord rrtur.--tin
r.


